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Brazil First to
Recognize Parent 

Nation as Republic

EXPERT FINDS 
N.B. ROADS THE 

REST IN CANADA

OFF FOR BERMUDA SHELDON IS 
HEARD FROM 
IN NEW YORK

«I

Compare Favorably With 
Any in World t

MECCA FOR TOURISTS

9 Writes Letter to Office Man- 
. ager Promising to Pay Back 
all if He is Allowed to Oper-

u

ate.Ifj 'ESP WARRANT OUT!?/■? Jr
Fred M. Dean Declares St. 

John-Moncton Road 50 Per 
Cent. Better than Nova Sco
tia Highways.

FOR HIS ARREST.t-Wm

T
Special to The Standard.

Montreal. Oet. 14.-C. D. Sheldon, 
the financial wizard, 
departure

“ 8 whose sudden 
many people in Canada are 

mourning, was heard from today Two 
letters dated New

-New Brunswick has very good 
roads. I've travelled in auto cars over 
country roads ln Ontario, Quehec, 
, [?’ -^Ifihesota, many ether states 

of the union and in Mexico and South 
America and I should say that New 
Brunswick, considering Its population 
and other conditions has better coun
try roads than many ether parts of 
the world. Certainly New Brunswick 
ts far ahead of Nova Scotia in the 
matter of roads. The road between St. 
John «and Moncton is 60 per cent* bet
ter than the road between Am/Jrst 
and Halifax.”

A
£ Miss York yesterday 

were received from him today. One 
of these

a
was received by David Burn- 

side, his former office manager and 
the other by H. B. O'Neil, one the 
Sheldon’s agents.

In both letters Sheldcn claims that 
lie went to New York 
to meet the demands

4 SE816

YESTERDAY

! “
\

E INDICTED to get friendsm•SVi;I P*. ■ upon him, and
that he failed in doing so, but that 
his New York backersVy

These are the words of Fred M. 
oean. sales manager of the Reo Mot- 

Company of Canada, Limited, 
" "h headquarters at at. Catherines, 
Ont. Ml. Dean, who is an Ontario man 
has recently made an automobile tour 
to Halifax and back In company with 
Paul Hanson, of the Dunlop Rubber 
Roy *Dd 0ther8‘ He 18 8t°PPing at the

I’ve travelled over quite a 
.ot roads in this province,” he 

added, and I consider that they are 
in better condition than the roads 
oi other provinces. Of course they are 
Î?*.* *°9d 88 the roads of western 
Ontario where they have been build 
Ing some of the best country roads 
of the continent, but I should say 
they were better than the roads of 
eastern Ontario, Quebec and many of 
the states in the American union.

iff'VÜ are willing 
to set him up in business in New York 
He adds that he will 
enough to come back and 
he owes.

/f 1 make money 
pay up al*

Number of Claimants to Coal 
Lands in Alaska Under Ban 
for Making Dummy En
tries.

Writer of Anonymous Note 
Which Led to Arrest of Du- 
veen Brothers May Receive 
$500,000.

Merry Party were Given Rous
ing Send Off at Calvin Aus
tin —Elaborate Programme 
Arranged for Enjoyment.

The letter to his former manager 
which Is rather unique, follows:

Dear Mr. Muruslde:—As I write I 
can see no other way but for 
operate here Instead of returning to 
Montreal. Others 
me in the funds on deposit here. This 
ii* bea" the ease since last January 
when they assisted me at the time of 
the decline In the market. They 
allow me the capital to use In this 
î!if„ e,‘i bUl “ot to W out in a sum 
two !bal of lhe past week or

me to

Washington. Oct. 14.—After months 
or secret elort and patient waiting, 
the officials of the general land office 
were able to announce today the In
dictment of a number of claimants to 
valuable coal lands In Alaska. The 
entries Involved number 154 and cov-
whlchTes :'i,;,?heaB?hrr„rElsntra,rd,0af “* The "ee trip to Bermuda
trlct in which the Cunningham claims com*>et,Mon uud from the accompany- 
aresltuated. Ing photograph It will be seen that not

ar® wh8t are known as the only are they pleased at their
»X^r,sa1h‘h^t ZMe8an,,'irls ,n pro8p8ct b-t

XTJ,,C'‘lm' “-verrmemtoVthe’prmf";;^8^

.red b,vrdT,; ::;80urt7,' .No ”tb” provb.ee in Can 
be as rich iMbe Cunulngliuro. which *v.manh!d.l'snèkOUt !en •"f or ™ore 
cut a conspicuous figure in the'Rnllln. rr» D y ^ charming girls. 
ger-Ptncbot controversy. The indict will be ent®Bo.8t°'1 tod®y and 
monts were handed down In the Unit- uLv.of® ®aferta,ned at the Crawford 
ed States district court sitting at Ta thev-8^Unt11 ,tom.?rrow afternoon when 
coma. Wash., and the h.formatioi that It?jSJiJn SZ, TT* arrl7,n« hl 
they had been returned was conveved American metropolis on Monday 
In two telegrams received today b? ™,°er'àfnment ^aboTate Programme of 
commissioner Dennet from sneclal feif '. nm.e”l..baa h"*-11 arranged for agent Christensen, In charge of th? tL1',,!" York- 
Alaskan matters to whose efforts the .JJ'1 w tor Bermuda on Wed- 
flndlngs are especially due. dav« ft, ’thï. ^"n ,Wl.M, 81,611,1 “•‘Veral

The first message voutained the an has,8 ' ' tbat delightful island at the nouncement of the action again!» the ÏJÏv/fa^î 0t,.th‘, ye?r' Tb<‘v wtll1 
English group and said that Indict <be c t.y on thelr return o.i
ments had been returned against C F tkÜ ' Novemb,pr ,8t-
Munday, A. H. Stracey. * A Richie wh[ïr w,as,Qulte a Party at the 
Shields and E. E. Slegiey A few yeR,teE(,a> *ben the steamer
minutes later came the second tele hüjr,d an<l1 tbe *lrls "are given a 
gram telling of the Indictment of Cor themiu^i°ff' Tbat lbey wMI ™Joy 
nelius Christopher. George Slmmonds adle^ln Hie a aertalBty- Tl>e young 
and Mortimer c. Sweeney of the see „ ln tb Part.v are -epresentatlve ond group. He added Sat wariant, See SeCti0118 01 the clty a“b 
would be issued as soon as the indict- ' 
ed men could be located.

Canadians Interested.
The first group of defendants takes 

Its name from the fact that a number 
of people in western Canada are sup
posed to be Interested In the claims 
taken up by this party 

Stracey, one of the men Indlcat- 
*8 8 resident of Vancouver and 

is charged with being instrumental in 
making some of the locations. Munday 
18 a prominent attorney In Seattle
mThe,.c!'sarP.,agaln8t the Indicted 
men Is that the entries were mode 
in the names of 15 “dummies " Most 
or the entry men were residents of 
Washington and their claims are said 
“.*»» h"™ touted with an agree- 
that the daims should be assigned 
or deeded to third parties as soon 
as parties willing to become In- 
terested could be found 
locater.

Yb6re •» to be a further under 
standing that the locater should re-' 
ce ve a large pei centage of the sale 
price. Both groups of claims figured 

coa8|derahle extent In connection 
with the Balllnger-PInchot Inquiry.
1 narges of fraud as to the entries 
were made two years ago, and it was 
asserted that Investigation had been 
stayed by the land offic, supposedly 
for some sinister purpose.

It Is also known that another fed- 
*™L lui)' sitting at Spokane
"Ith the district court of the eastern 
fee r M„ Washington, is consider
ing still further charges of fraudulent 
coal entries In Alaska, and that ré
sulta are expected from these Investi
gations. similar to thoee obtained at 
Tacoma.

are interested with
New York, Oct. 14.—Anmous note se.nt to Wm. Loeb, Jr^coV 

lector of the port of New 
cipltated the sensational raid 
day on the Fifth

Ten merry maidens left 
steamer Calvin Austin yesterday

on thj
PROVfSIONAL PRESIDENT THEOP ILE BRAGA, FIRST CHIEF 

NEW REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL.
OF THE York, pre- 

yester-Jfig for Boston en route to New York 
and Bermuda. They were the winners

will

avenue establishment 
of Duveen Brothers, art lealers, and 
the arrest of two membersLisbon, Oct. 14. The provisional but only would obligate the Driests Better Than in N ft

n,laX™ ha^anTprr.t'T ”a
land, announcing that government’s < lal conditions the minister said that at 1 heir best and ih»!° *** .thf.,road8
Bf'S °Vhe lorUlftueBe reP»bl,c- the government Intended to readjust fine weather going and TELS9 had
Brazil also, has Normally recognized taxation and make the colon lea bear ticallv nil th« .«™and 1 ,ralned Prat‘- the new republic. ^The German minis, iheir own ^tulnlstraUve ‘ïa«efl see by ine nf :°m,ng back‘ 1
Msrn^?MhTer r y&.-'.jsss’jgf seJSz ^

deve'iupmeiiT1:?- a? ~~ r- r-o-

the premier a note stating that Great supreme interest In Portugal’s nollf/ cMtiualîî }h , ^per arr,ved at the
ffsSL :;uu,!du.recognizr «ntra fi
as soon as It was convinced that the has sent a cablegram to Dr Braea tion of a rmmL ». Vth,lh® excep- 
revolution was absolutely ended, and the provisional president of the porta- between n the rcad2i" Por,U881 a —1 Bue(erep„b„ac.P„rg,n;not„0h,mC,hPe°a3. ^o^ùdThe “^f ^w Brunswick»
atat,e- L vlsablltty of a law separating the par- least 50 ner cent k

"fhe government has issued a decree liamentary representation of that col- roads of Nova Scotia the
t^rv inH Ï aU ml,‘- onv in the Portuguese chamber from geration 1 ca„ say that muïî
tarj and na\al offenders. The paid- that of Timor. The people of Macao roads of New Brnn-iL^ nV the
arch of Lisbon. Mgr. Tonti, it is an- wish that General Rocada. Xvho was at broader than the ronfla «Î# arenounced, has signified his allegiance one time governor of Macao, be “os- tla much “tier graced an8c°'
to the new regime. Seuhor Telxelra on as their representative. better drained £2» »hîüd*LÏ^ are
Sousa, leader of the Regenerador par- _ . . A „ see evldenthJ! . thau th*8, -vou
ty. is organizing a new party which President Braga. been done on thïî. 80me, work has
will accept republic Institutions. There is an unconscious revelation aco»<„ recently, in Nova

, ..... ..... K-SSmwss s'Ss-S™s

SY t: - - -
Mô-ÿ ,;1hede£!6„e, VX,S: V£Z.

the oJm.'üdCueb.'J î|8fn'"VeStlS,e -O blmsp'r a. . candid.,.2to? fhe^
£f th? roval flmlt 'be,.Euembera 'essorshlp of modern European liter- 
effiïnmeüS’k.ilïï Chagas a ature al the higher Lisbon classes, 
ed minister to Br.rif b8en appolnt' An >“« conservative elements were 

««tv.. ' ' . , . opposed to him. Catholics, monarch-i“,’„,'*,rwI"" t“r o' ls>8. metaphysicians, ultraromantlc- 
ôr .h J' Br Jf i ,11 Lnt*rvlew ,bat oao lets and journalists In' the government 
would hê to °r government pay. but the public acclaimed him and 
; u dAlî ,“ lmpo8p obligatory seen- forced the ministry to appoint him. 
lar education. At the same time th» it is onlv bv liis fees as a nmfd.Rbertvnoafnrnn«Tld '“K. re?l°/n,E* 8«r that Braga lives, devoting hla^ex- 
ÎÜÎîîf ,°f ®oa8c,ence- They did not latence entirely to his intellectual 
desire to destroy religious sentiment, work.

rrrsSiS,,»
eminent out of more than one million operate with capital large 
dollars by under valueing imports enab,e me to pay them 

Mr. IdK-b made this announcement m,nZer“ls Mm?'8 ' 
tonight, hut for the present he declln- posed to Interfere wkb me which 
ed to make public the name of his In- would delay me and possibly make 
formant, and It may be kept secret m> e*or*8 useless, 
until the Duveens are placed on trial, to'und“rM»?!) ™e,.we" enough
In the event of a flue being Imposed or one lose by m? nVefn Jo?lly'hem 
duties recovered from the firm, or Its »• possmiy help
members, it was pointed out tonight ,1 rea,lze fully the position that this 
the anonymoua Informant will be elle y“u 1,1 « many others. 1 was
ible for the reward given by the go?- ïf t'heV'" 5°U *" 
ernument for evidence resulting In 
such convictions.

success
_e enough to 
all within a 

shall do. The 
may be dis-

more than myself
I can not dwell upon these things

EifHS-s'-Ekno\y my address and get into com- 
munlcation as soon as it will do.

it I could control matters there. I 
J’°0l‘id Put, m>' Property at the riding 
academy into your hands, bur pro
bably that is already attended to in 
some way.

It was hard to lose the fight there— 
as much or more for my friends'
SSSk i\han my own- But words 

Shall do all I 
as 1 can to help

If the alleged frauds prove as exten
sive as customs officials have slated, 
this moiety will probably b? between 
$180.000 and $500,000. Another ar
rest and the immediate release of the 
prisoner was one of the developments 
in the case today. James J. Arman, 
secretary of the Duveen firm, was 
taken into custody, but his discharge 
was .asked by the government attor
neys wh mi he was arraigned before 
United States Commlseloner Shields 
on the ground that evidence to con
vict was lacking.

covered the dhteSS" »&£ 
about 4 1-2 hours. That shows the 
condlUon!** been la a bad

D™,0wud8dJk°,Udflmi the brid*e8?” Mr'

fall.
can and as scon 
11 who have stood

ISgd.) C. D. SHELDON. 
Today before the letter was re- 

cehed. Mr. Burnside had sworn out 
a warrant for Sheldon’s arrest.

N„JhÊy ? Ia 8ood condition in 
New Brunswick. I was rather sur- 
prised at the fact that practically ?H
Z 'aUnlder,b«b?KWed “ «ïa- of rinl!1 of^the' roa'ds.* «^'"8 THREATENED 010 NOT REICH

SETTLEMENTIn Nova Scotia it was different In 
some places in that province we had 
to repair the bridges and culverts 
before we could cross them ”

’’Have you travelled over other 
roads In this province’”

"Yes—a few.”
;;were they In good conditionT”
Not perhaps as good In all re-

hY E°ad between here and 
Moncton, but I made excellent timo
?r,e,Uhem-,0n ,be
°r.’hJ p™,lnce are good—better than 
beeoy|„ “h r parts of th6 world I ve

First Tropical Storm of Season 
..Which Worked Havoc in 

Cuba Yesterday Sweeping 
Westward at Rapid Rate. OP II ARMSSouthern Cotton Men Opposed 

to Formation of “Guaranty” 
Co. and Conference with 
British Bankers Failed.

USED HE I MONTH 
IS BUSINESS PHONE

BOSTON COMMITTEE 
HONORS KING GEORGE

by the
Incidents in Connection with 

Eucharistic Congress Sub
ject of Comment at Monc
ton Meeting Last Evening.

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 14.—The first se
rious tropical storm of the year after 
sweeping Cuba last night and today, 
and doing minor damage to shipping
«SFlSï g*lf°coa8tllnP thNeW Y°rk' °f; 14-Du- lar8aly to 
with more or less promise of dévasta- 1 le uncompromising attitude of 
tion to follow in Its wake All ship- southeni cotton exchanges, the plan 
jng within a radius cf 60Ô miles of to create a "guaranty company” to
this morning^ of t^Tpros'ch^ur"- ZTjZ ^ 0>mCUMeS "°W atUnd' 
ricane and tonight most of the ves- 8 ,he l'-uraPean acceptance of Am- 
sels plying these waters have cast ericau cotton hills of lading, received 
anchor In harbors. a decided act back today It
Is erteduto" ro ,,»eep"hee üorih- “"‘T1 T ot A™er|.
ern and southern shores of the gulf " bankers and s,r Edward H. Hoi- 
was reputed about 40 miles west of den- representing the European bank- 
Havana at six o’clock, moving north- l,ig interests would ratify yesterdav'a

vir::\:\'nhZd tou :ork out detai18 '
high seas. At Key West a 50 mile p,ai18’ ln8tead of which the 
gale was reported throughout the day. broke UP abruptly with 
A report that a steamer had gono understanding, 
aground Just outside the harbor 
denied.

There was an increasing wind here 
tcuight and the barometer fell ra
pidly. Pensacola reported at 9 o’clock 
a brisk wind, falling barometer and

Outbreak in St. Mary’s College h,K \T‘oc^ ,o,„gh, observations 

Caused Panic Among 500 n- ‘'f..?e,"ro1!^“.Vg1Y'
Students but No Onp waq pal!1 ,hat W1U oarr>' 11 north cr north-‘ ‘ ,u une was eastward of the gulf stream. This
Injured KlM probably take It over the south-

„ MontreaL Oct. ,4-An L,break of "" pPr“™b™-
SCt^'ÆrS ^s’jesuit ™* 8TRIKE 8ETTLEP'

I?amnfri0n Bleur;v,. -Iff61, caused a Augusta, Me., Oct. 14.—The strike 
amon* th8 J00 boys at their In the offices of Burleigh ft Film uub- 

bu, the T8 “8ber8 °' th" Kemteb-e Journal P.“„d
speedily dlKovered °d,break wa” a,a!e PUmers. which began last night.* Litti* m *?.«. Anw> , a,ld continued today on account of
(nfnrüf ÎÎJîageK"a# d??e w,d no one disagreement over a new wax® sche-
m«t pre?!di°.d,hboltin“n.6id,.bl?n?n',t dule' waa »m|cably adjusted this after 
£?M6cZ,a d* “4 ““ S l,r,ker‘ «turned to

Gooda Roada an Attraction.
,„™1' P;*n comes from a part of On- 
tarlo where they have learned the 
value of good roads He is conse- 
2??“. Jr.K1' aathiialast about roads 
and In the course of the Interview hè 
waxed eloquent over the prospect of 
New Brunswick becoming the mecca 
"'"“ “«t tonring parties from ?£? 
United States and Upper Canada 

Au‘° c»ra can make excellent time 
over the roads now," he said "The 
country Is new—that Is touring In 
this province would be In the wav of 
a novelty to Americans. The scenery
thanToE fpart8.m°One ZZ'tt

ïeflît9»ng k*401*; thJ whlte sands of 
a fine aea beach. Every little while 
>ou come upon panoramas that the 
eyes delights to linger upon 

“New Brunswick can readily keep 
Its roads In belter condition than 
!?niei,°Yhe otber Provinces mention- 
ca. it has mad8 a good start and 
as the people realise the value of g??d 
roads hey will no, grudge the mK?? 
to continue Improving th?m." * 

Mr, Hansen Misrepresented Paul R. Hansen, of the Dunlop 
Rubber Company, when Interviewed 
said h? was surprised at the article 
In the Telegraph, which stated that 
the automobile party of which he was 
a member, had found dangerous holes

ixcSVotT^

Chelrman M.hee held fi «tfR 1Z
by Miss Bayly In her pro- ^|in8lre^. y®,ted Baptist church. New Brunswick roads 50 per cent bet 

feeelonal capacity took It out of the Roclêtî 7 *w ' «n ..nlk "15 Blbl! “r ,hlul lhe roede In Nora Scotia I 
purely “Realdeuce " class. j uT'Sm Jw?“^^e,,d,nt °» 1 tbaagbt' W

British Sovereign to be Official
ity Notified of His Election to 
Membership in Artillery 

Company.

Chairman Mabee Lays Down 

Rule that Full Rate May be 

Charged for Phone Used in 

Profession,

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B., Oct. 14 — A mast 

meeting of the local Orange lodges 
to consider questions that have re- 
cently arisen, completely filled the 
First Baptist church this evening.

County Master Rev. B. H. Thomas, 
chaplain of the Dorchester

was ex-

Boston, Oct. 14—King George V. of 
England, will be notified of his elec
tion to honorary membership in the 
ancient and honorable artillery com
pany. by a committee which left Bos
ton this afternoon.

The committee consisted of Capt. 
John D. Nichols. Lieutenant Francis 
H. Appleton and Col. Sydney M 
Hedges, post co 

The committee

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Oct. 14.—That a business 

telephone used but once or twice a. 
month Is atlll a business 'phone, and 
the subscriber liable for the full 
amount was the principle laid down 
by Chairman Mabee, of the board of 
railway commissioners this morning 
In rejecting the complaint of Miss 
Ethel Bayly, a trained nurse, regard
ing the rate charged by the Bell Tele
phone Company for a 'phone ln her 
house.

penlten-
tlary, presided and during the evening 
spoke of the reception and homage 
paid the dignitaries of the Roman 
Catholics at the recent 
Montreal, suggesting that a protest 
should be sent to those holding the 
reins of power.

Addressee were delivered by Revs. 
McLatchy, MacOdrum. Pinkerton. 
Batty and Clarke. A letter was also 
r5ao.f,'?.m Kev‘ w- B- Slsam. rector 
of St. George's Church of England. 
Intimating that Roman Catholics were 
specially favored.

Miss Merritt, honorary organizing 
secretary. Miss Douglass Young, of 
Kingston, Miss Auden and Miss 
Hughes, representing the Daughters 
of the Empire, are In Moncton and a 
meeting has been called for tomorrow 
afternoon for the purpose of organiz
ing a local chapter. Saturday even
ing the visiting ladles proceed to St 
John and afterwards to Fredericton 
where they will be the guests of Lieu
tenant Governor Tweedle.

Truro golfers were defeated here to
day. The game was 
to two rounds, which 
ton 8. Truro 8.

of the 
meeting 

a general mis-STM OT BOTS 
IT MONTAI FINE

congress in
W e are far from agreed,” said 

Joseph T. Talbert, vice-president of 
the national city hank

mmander.
■ ee will sail from New

\ork tomorrow on the Uarmanla. 
landing at Fishguard, and making a 
quick trip to London.

which has
taking-an active part In the pro

ceedings. It was learned after the 
conference that the protesting 
ern exchanges openly condemned the 
"guaranty company” plan as unrea
sonable and visionary. This opposition 
was so pronounced that it caused the 
American committee to 
outcome was hardly generally disap
pointing, however, for some of the 
conferees are Inclined to adopt a pol
icy of Inaction in the belief that the 
foreigners will

REV. DR CIMPBEEL 
IT FREDERICTONIt had been pointed out that Miss pause. The

Bayly did not have her name in the 
telephone register as a 
that she used the telephone for direct 
business not more than

nurse, and

soon extend the ac- 
Amerlcan cotton billsceptance of 

from Oct. 31 to Dec. 31. In that ev
ent the American committee will have 
ample time to arrive at a definite un
derstanding.

it was used

narrowed down 
resulted. Mono-
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